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She Government is entitled to tht lout'st published tariff
rate ipplicable to its shipments, and agents of the
Caverrnmnt are not authorized to contract for higher rates
for similar servicc~.

Georgla Highway Express, Inc. (CCd), lnita letter of
Jmnuar7'5, 1977, requests a review of the deduction action cf
$120 taken bylthe Gonaral Services )Aaiiiiatration (GSA), and of
7BA's diall.owmnce of lta.cliao for additional transportation
chargoa of $205.80. Review of GSA's settlmoact actiun is being
made by this ffilce tmder the proviuionsl of 49 U.S.C. seo. S6(b)
(Supp. V, 1975), and 4 C.FR. net. 53.3 (1977).

Under Government bill of Lading (GBL) Nc.1H-1542786, dated
August 28, 1973,'CUE transported a shipment described on the GDL
as "CABLR EZLErTRIC, COPPER, NOI, ON REELS," weighing 23,095
pounds, *frc'Falitlild Air Wote. Dane, Washington, to MacDill Air
Ioace Base, Florida. GEE billed and vas paid-$1,42.J.20 on Army
*lPiznce Center voucher No. 390500, datei Diceibor 14, 1573. GUE's
cargescvere:based o•± the truckload (TL) provisions of Item 61160,
5ihtonal Motor Freight Classification (NMFC) A-11- and Item 616,
Rocky Mountain Motor Tariff Bureau Tariff (RHB) 5l (21-C),
hY-ICC 197, vbtch subjectea the shipment to a 24,000-pound
uinimus weight at the applicable class 45 TL rate of $5.93 per
hundredveight.

in ti'e-udit Dy GSA cf,the charges paid on GEL ft. E-1572786,
a noatceaofijvercharge, dated August 22, 1975, for $120 was issued
to CBS. GSA based its cbaziies onrthe 24,0OC-pound I' minimum
neight pioilded in. Item r61166 of NMFC A-13 and on the class 40 TL
rate of $5('43 'jer'bundredveilit derived fromItems 1600 and 1650
or RS Quotation 19-A; By letter dated January 29, 1970G, the
carrler declined to refund the $120 and in Juno 1976, the Army
Finance Center deducted this amount from monies otherwise due GCE.

In Novudber 1975, GJZ3issued'its supplemental bill or claim
for additional transportation charges of $205. 80. The additional
charges also were based on the provisions of Item 61160 of OEhC A-13
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and Items 1600 and 1650 of XMJ quotation 19-A, but CHY cntended
that the shipuent was stubJect to a 3C,000-pound sinimsu weight
at the class 40 TL rate of $5. 43 per hundredweight. In its
mettlesmnt certificate of December 3, 1976, GSA dioallowed GHE'.
claim for 0205.80 because it claimed that the charges of $1,432.20
originally paid La GUE were the applicable cbargea. At that time,
CbA apparently overlooked the overcharge of $120 that was based
on the applicability of PHJ QuotatioL 19-A.

In its review letter, GUe protests the deduction actiqn and
the disallovance of its claim for $205.80. GSA now him recon-
aidered its deduction action and hasdetermined that ,tbe charges
of $1,423.20 originally paid were ccrrect and in a certificate of
settlement dated March 3,. 1977, it ashe allowed CUE't claim for
the .$120 collected by deduction.

hased on RMN Quotation 19-A, CEH was correct in applying to
the-uhipuent a 30,000-pound minivaa veight at the class 40 TL rate
uf*5..43 per huiAredwtf1;ght. But hoit Ri% B Quotation '19-A ni RhB
tariff 21-C are Applicable to the hlpment. The transapithtion I
cbar es are love-r 'however, basedion the provisions of RXX
Tarilf 21-C, which subiject the shipment' to a 24,000-poundl miji lsm
weight at the applicable'claas 45 rate of $5.93 per hunitedweight.
It is clear that when there.im more than one rate available the
Government, as other shijperims ntitled tn the iLJdeut
published tariff rate applicable to its *hipents, and agent. of
the Governnent are not -authborij d to contract forehihero rates
for dimilar services. reat Northrn RY. v. Uvited States, 170
Ct. Cl. 18a, 194 (1065); U.S. Lines Operations, Inc. v. United
States, 99 Ct. Cl. 744 (1943), cert. den. 321 U.S. 775'(1944);
Missouri Pacific R. R. Unite4 States, 71 Ct. Cl. 650 (1931);
35 Coop. Gen. 681 (1956).

GSA's actioms ir allowing GEE's claim for $120 and disallowing
its claim for $205.80 were correct and are sustained,

Comptroller General
of the United States
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